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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
ACTION ALERT

TYRANT PRESIDENT SOROS
Countermands-Trumps-Immigration-Order
1/30/16 – EDWARD C NOONAN, Former 2012 & 2016 Presidential Candidate alert:
The United States of America has a brand new President. He was never voted on, nor
received constitutional confirmation, but he thinks he is the President nevertheless.
He calls himself, PRESIDENT GEORGE SOROS. frontpagemag.com printed the
following quote about the defacto President Soros’s hatred for the USA:
OBAMA-APPOINTED JUDGE VS. TRUMP’S IMMIGRATION CHANGES
George Soros groups try to block Trump’s time-limited
executive order to protect U.S. security.
"The Hungarian-born billionaire (Soros) two dozen times over is a radical open-borders advocate committed to
dissolving national boundaries. He has said Communist China’s system of government is superior to our own
and that the United States is the number one obstacle to world peace. In the U.S. he has financed the violent,
politically destabilizing Occupy Wall Street and Black Lives Matter movements. He also funds many of the
groups that participated in the various anti-Trump women’s marches across America on Jan. 21.
Before the narrowly drawn restraining order was issued Saturday evening, near-riots broke out as leftist freak
shows descended on airports across America. Demonstrators were horrified that some individuals were actually
being detained at ports-of-entry as required by the president’s 100 percent legal and constitutional executive
order. The left-wing hissy-fit consisted of radicals trespassing and endangering airport security by staging
disruptive in-your-face protests at airports around the country."

Read more at: http://www.frontpagemag.com/fpm/265639/obama-appointed-judgevs-trumps-immigration-matthew-vadum
The Mega-Tyrant-President-Soros should be resisted! And all of his minions should be
arrested and expelled from the US because of their crimes, insurrection and partial
destruction of several American cities. We have lost his pawn (the defacto Barry
Soetoro) (aka BHO) but we still have the new defacto President Soros to contend with!
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